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 SANDWICHES 
served with chips and pickles, sub a ½ portion 

of either salad   -3- 

KWAME (v) 
cashew curry humus . tomato . marinated 
cucumber . poblano pepper. alfalfa sprouts . 
goat cheese . bit of swiss marble rye   -8- 

TURKEY SALAD 
turkey breast . blackberries . red onion . radish 
. mustard greens . bit of swiss focaccia  -8- 

CHEESE CITY (v) 
hook’s 2 year white cheddar . hook’s baby 
swiss . tomato . carmelized red pepper and 
onion . bit of swiss paesano  -9-        

CYPRUS HILL  
turkey breast . tomato . spinach . marinated 
cucumber . red onion . feta . cucumber ranch . 
pita bread  -8-        
* Vegetarian upon request  

MUSHABOOM 
roast beef . local oyster mushrooms . 
carmelized onion. mustard greens . roasted 
garlic goat cheese . bit of swiss focaccia -9-  

WISCONSIN DIP 
roast beef . 2 year white cheddar . horseradish 
chive sauce . beef jus . bit of swiss italian loaf   
-9- 

BLONDE ON BLONDE 
turkey breast . mustard slaw . 2 year white 
cheddar . truffle aioli . bit of swiss paesano 
bread  -9- 

BREWBEN 
corned beef brisket . hook’s baby swiss . 
braised sauerkraut . horseradish chive sause . 
bit of swiss marble rye -9- 

WAR PIGS 
pork tenderloin . carmelized red pepper & 
onion . hook’s baby swiss . stoneground 
mustard . bit of swiss italian loaf  -9- 

KIDS (12 and under)  
GRILLED CHEESE  (v)  -5- 

GRILLED PB&J  (v)   -5- 

    

SNACK PLATES 
they’ll be hard to share 

CHIPS AND SALSA (v)  
smoked tomatillo salsa . tortilla chips  -4- 

HIPPY CHIP (v)  
cashew curry hummus . toasted pita . toast 
points  -6- 

BEER CHEESE (v)  
smoked cheddar beer cheese . toasted pita  -6- 

BREWER’S BOARD 
three meats smoked in house . three artisan 
cheeses . toast points . stoneground mustard . 
pickles . mixed olives  -14- 

SALAD 
eat some greens, they’re good for you 

BREWHOUSE  (v)  
spinach . red onion . tomato . cucumber . feta . 
dried cranberries . cucumber ranch -7- 
 

MEAN MR. MUSTARD  (v) 
mustard greens . radish . blackberries . smoked 
almonds . hook’s parmesan . lemon-tarragon 
vinaigrette  -7- 

SODAS SNACKS DESSERT 
if for some reason you don’t want a beer … 

DRAFT ROOT BEER  
it’s berghoff. it’s delicious -3- 

BOTTLED SODA 
(ask server for selection) -2.5- 

LEMONADE 
house made -2.5- 

CASHEWS -3.5- 

PRETZELS -2.5- 

BIT OF SWISS COOKIE  
granola cluster cookie  -2.5- 

SPARE CAKE 
rotating bit of swiss cake.  
(ask server for current selection)  -6- 
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Weekly Specials 

 

Monday 
SOUPA’ MONDAY! 

12 oz cup for $4. Add a grilled cheese w/choice of meat $7 
 

Tuesday 
TACO TUESDAY! 

Keith’s World famous tacos starting at 4 pm. 
Mug Club members receive $1 off each pint 

 

Wednesday 
WURST WEDNESDAY! 

Our homemade sausage of the week starting at 4 pm. 
 

Thursday 
MUG CLUB GROWLER DAY! 

Members receive $2 off growler fills 
 

Friday 
HOPPY HOUR! 

All pints are $1 off from 5pm until 7pm 
 

Mug Club Benefits: 
 

$100 to join, $50 annual renewal 
(renewal is by September 1st) 

 

20 oz or larger mug (yours to keep if you choose not to renew) 
$.50 off a pint every day 

$1 off growler fills every day 
10% off food items every day 

$1 off a pint on Tuesday 
$2 off growler fills on Thursday 

 

 
scan me to visit our website and check out our online merchandise 

    

 


